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Introduction


Research successes


Continued progress is possible, not inevitable


Key missing tools


Breakthroughs on the brink

Several chikungunya vaccine candidates, candidate ready to enter phase 3 trials:


Several chikungunya vaccine candidates, candidate in phase 2 trials:


**Mosquitoes infected with Wolbachia:**


**US government investment in NTD R&D**

Policy Cures Research. G-FINDER Public Search Tool. Sydney, Australia: Policy Cures Research; 2019. https://gfinder.policycuresresearch.org/PublicSearchTool/. [Early access to 2018 data was provided by Policy Cures Research in December 2019. Data is now available online as of January 30, 2019. Disease categories included in calculation are kinetoplastid diseases, dengue, helminth infections, leprosy, buruli ulcer, leptospirosis, trachoma, mycetoma, and snakebite envenoming.]

**US government R&D efforts**

